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HY ARTHUR II. MANES.

As the result of tho ton-rou- spar-

ring exhibition between Fighting

Dick Whsolor of Chicago and Pranklc
Edwards, now of this city, held In

the Medford thcator last night, tin
ranks of local fight fans have been

Hwellod by tho addition of a consld-orabl- f

number of people who former
ly were decidedly against tho per
mlttlng of ' bouts In this city.

Uoth hoys showed class, and while
neither took ndvantago of many op-

portunities to land a vital blow, eacl
showed the audience that tho chance

had not been ioBt by "feinting."
In accordance with tho promise

made to the members of tho cltj
council when permission to pull of,

tho bout was granted, tho boys botl
held thomsolves in, but at the samr

tlnio showed themselves sufficient):
to onablo spectators to dlstlngulal
tho two different "schools" of box
lug which .they individually roprc
scuted. i

, .in.hiRisrhoolIng as a sparring pari
nor of HatUIng Nelson, Wheeler ac
qulrodiithu nDano'B propensities fo
clo,so fighting and ability to rccolv
punishment, and ho demonstrate!
this latter several times lust nigh

when Edwards landed a number o

tolling blows.
Edwards, on the otbor hand, is o

the "scientific" school that produce'
James J. Gorbott. Ho landed on hi
bigger-opponen- t seemingly whonove
and whorevor ho wanted and dodgei
with ease ovory effort of Wheoler'i
to land on him with n hard blow
Edwarda wlghod In at a fraction ovo
122 pounds, whllo Wheeler tipper
tho scales- - at 118 pounds oven.

EdwardB, of tho rcathorwelgh
cIubs, was up against a flghtor o

well known ability and who had tb
added advantage of alrooBt 2

pounds, yet ho nioro than held hi
own all through tho ton rounds am
at the oiul, whllo his blows had los
some of their wolgbt, wore as care
fully and as tolllngly placed as dm
lng tho earllor stages of tho bout.

Tho ovonlng opened with u font
round preliminary between "Kid
Moor of Kosoburg and Cy Smith o'
Chicago. Tho boys fought at 11'
pounds and gavo a fast exhibition
Tho honors, however, wont to th
Moor Ind, who could, had ho lleei

allowed, havo placed tho "K. O.'
sign on his opponent at almost uu.
(lino during tho last two rounds.

Tho second preliminary was ho
tween Terry Slocuro of Chicago am
Jack WllIlauiH of Grants Pubs. Wil
Hams hardly landed a punch durlir
tho ontlro go, and tho only actloi
shown during tho entire four round
was that Injected Into the bout b

his llghtor opponent.,
Edwards, who Is ono of tho boF

known of tho products of the Su

Pranclsco prize ring, has fought a
most all of the bust tnon In his clas
Ho is no novice at the game am'
unless lie remains firm in his (It

oIhIoii to continue this as bis hmm
will pjturn to the California metror
olla to accept some of tho challenge
upon to him. He received a h'ttc
from Hpl l.ovliifcou, one of tho lonilar
of the fighting game In San Krnuclm'i
offering to match htm with ollhe
Monte Attell or .llmiule Can oil or an
of Die men In that claim that ho lui.

not already defeated.
Ho wan not In wlmt mlKht be cnll

(id "Khapo" for the bout Intit night
whllo Wliuolor tu Jimt froh from
training for a fight wltl
.limiulo Poley. which ho fought li

nukorsdold h few (Uy before com

lng hoi o.

Hilly Woods reforevd the bout.

QUICK LUNCH CARS
LATEST ON RAILROAD

ciucAdO, Pcb s nrriciAU oi

tho Hnrrlmnn group of rallrontU an
considering the advUablllty of adopt-

ing a now scheme for furiiUliliiv
meals to paBfcengem by opunitluu
ijuluk lunch earn with cafeteria xorv-ic- o

on tholr various trains.
"Thoro aro two chief rmttoui wh

a Hohemo of that kind would bo ijwii-orall- y

honoflolnl to the public." vmi

', II. Scott, asilBtant director of

nialutonnnco and operation.
"With quick lumli cam attached

to a train, passengers will b enabled
to oat at any hour during the day.

"Thoro la also another point to
Thoro ate many travelers

who fool that thoy lunimt afford to

pay tho prlccH charged for tend In

tho dining enra. Tliia l

truo whon a man U trailing with

his family. Tho lunch (ur will af-

ford nn opportunity, for thu claw

of tourists to got wholesome f..od at

loss coHt tliiui In ft illnlnji l- -

Htt8kluu for Health.

For (lie puiposc of placing the

treasury of the organization in a posi-

tion to carry out a. number of con-

templated impro omenta, tho members
of the University club, ut a itiuetinp;

L'tiesday night, voted to issued $2000
worth of club notes. The issue con-

sists of eighty notes with u pur value
of $25 each and havo all been taken
up by members of the organization.

Owinjr to the fact that the club has
secured a larger niemnersnip uiau
wiH expected, the directors have been
P 1 k.iwiiliiui itlntid I I1 Itl I if.lUIl'UU HI niiitum' itnrj t j,

iil' it and havo decided that upon
he complelion of the building in which
t is now quartered, two nioio room-- ,

vill be added. One of these will be

onvertcd into a billiard loom.
From time to time the club will he

Milargcd until sleeping quarters to
iccoinodato members have- - been added

At the present time there aro eighty
'ive members, made up of graduates
'rom thiity-fiv- e colleges and univer-

sities among them representatives
'rom almost all of the principal eol-cg- es

in this country and also Oxford
iniversity, r'nglnnd; Corby college,
lugland; and the universities of Her-i- n,

Germany; Vienna, Austiia; and
Stockholm. .Sweden.

There aro two West Point grad-uilc- s

in the membership and one I'or-n- er

cadet at the United States Naval
Vcadcmy.

Want Drill Abolished.

OLYiMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 8. With
lie view of seeming abolishment of
Military drill nt the University of
.Vashington u number of proinncnt
Indents of the University are heie
oday lobbying among the lcgislu-or- s.

The students aio bitterly opposed
o the drill keeps on the campus tui-- il

after f o'clock three times u week.
This, it is argued, works hardship
n practically 211 per cent of the male

.Indents who are working tlieir way
hrough college.

The drill is compulsory nnd Presi-Ic- nt

Ivaue has indicated his stand by
iiiiiouncing that uludonts who fail to
lrill will lie suspended from college.

Want Printer Appointed.

SACHAMKXTO, Cal., Feb. 8. A

iil) to make the slate printer an of-ic- er

to be appointed by the governor
nstead of elective was introduced In-

lay by .Senator Hoynton. It was fol-

lowed by measures to make appointie
he offices of clerk of the supreme
ourt, state treasurer, secretary of
late, attorney general surveyor gen-n- il

and superintendent of public in-

fraction. All to be appointed by the
roveinor except clerk of the supreme
ourt, who will be named by the jus-tee- s.

The offices of state controller
i flit only one among I he higher posi-'ou- s

thai would remain eleetie it
lie hills pass.

Says King Was Married.

PAWS, Fob. 8. -- An important
tatcmeut ielalie to the alleged Mor-ananli- e

ninriiage of King George V.

the dnmrhlcr of Admiral Se.moir
f Malta is promised herfe today hj
Mwhi'iI lames, tlu American publi-hc- r

of the Liberator, lames, wlioe
inploye, I'M ward M,lim., was sent-nee- d

In a year in prison for libelling
'ing George in the publication iu- -

imutes that Suturduv's issue of the
liberator will put a new light on the

whole affair.
Despite Ihe threats of boycott b.v

die llntifeh merehants exchunge .lame
uts found a publisher who ha agreed
'n binitr out In journal until pur- -

iiauenl nirniiKciucnU ciiu be made.

Lewis Knocked Out.

N'KW YOHK, Feb. S. Fnmi Klaus
f Ptttsbutv i a step noHivr the

middleweight todav following hi
knockout of Willie UuiH here in

"ixlh lotind of what was to bae been
u ten round go. In the fiot pnm
Lewi went in tlu unit. Only the hell
aed him in the fifth and in the

m. III two hntd swings to the jaw
eloked the MMinee.
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Hulph Cowgill, right of way agent

for the Rogue Hivor Valley Canal
coimmuv lias secured over seven
miloH of light of way for the proposed
low line canal. Ivccpt in two in
stances no trouble lias arisen in tjnin- -

nijj the permits.
G. 1'. Wilkerson, who lias forty

acres opposite the Fish Lake ranch
demands that the company buy the
land. Henry Hansen whose properly

Hies tin eo miles nor th east of Medford
, ...,.., ,,,...,. .- .,,

. i.n.Mosed diteh.n D '

The Iloguo Hiver Valley Canal com
pany officials state that only one
acre is involved.

Work on the low line canal will be-

gin us soon as the weather permits.
Tho intnke of the proposed canal --

on (he Hopkins Lateral at Seuatoi
Von dor Mellen's ranch. The ditch
will bo 15 miles in length and

approximately 10,000 ncio
Medford will He under the ditch. From
Senator Von der Hellen's farm the
ennui will run along the high land
three miles south of Medford, skiit
the Jacksonville hill uud end neai
Central Point. '

CHAMPION BAD MEMORY
IS FOUND IN NEW YORK

NKW YOHK. Feb. 8. The chain
pion bad memory was uncovered ht'ii
todav when Ur. Loiino uobiuovitcb,
sister of .Joseph Kobin, wrecker of
Hie Northern Hank of New ork,
failed to remember what had become
of 2,000,000 of the banks asset'--

which tlto government says Hobin en

trusted to her care.
Kxamined before United States

CoiumiHsioner Alexander, Ur. Hobin-ovitc- h

declared herself unable to ic
call what had become of the scout i- -

ties. She claimed that her brother'-trouble- s

since the failure of his bank
had so affected her memory that lo
recollect what had become of the
funds was impossible.

Appeal For Aid Sen Out.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. H

favorable action by the
sciiuto on a bill authorizing the use
of army transports to carry American
contributions for famine relief to
China, the headiiuarters of the Hcl
Cross today issued a national ap-

peal for food and supplies to bo for
warded to tho Seattle commercial
club for transporation to tho famine
districts.

Bill Hits Labor.

SACIIAMKNTO, Cal., Feb. 8. A

measure that labor men In the somite
believe Is aimed at labor was Intro-

duced today by Senator Hoynton. It
provides compulsory arbitration and
rixos honvy flues for anyone calling
a strike or lockout until every meth-

od or arbitration shall have been re-

sorted to.

Snow Slides Reported.

CALAGAHY. Alberla, Feb. 8.

There rite rumor of the wor--f miow

slides in the history of the Cnunduu
Pacific railroad at Glacier. II. (, It

is nol known whether trniis-ennsti- n

ental trains wore caught of if an
lives were lost.

SM'echlcHS for Thanks.
Menu. Ark. "I find Cardul to be

all your represent," writes Mrs. II

H. York of this city. "1 suffered
from womanly ailments for nourl
two years before 1 tried Cardul. I

havo been so relieved since taking It
I cannot say enough In its praise. It

has dono tno a world of good, nnd
I recommend Cardul to all women."
Cardul Is over 50 years old. and the
demand Is greater today than over.
Cardul la tho standard, tonic medi-

cine for women of ovory ago. Would
you llko to be well and strong? Then
take Cardul. Its record shows that It

will help you. Hogln today. Wh

wait?

If tho patronano of tho roadcrs of
thu nowHpapur is iinpottnnt to you.
niako vour nforo-advortisit- u: iniwrt-,hi- i

to TI1KM

Special Cookies
On itl.i I liruarv lo thou' will lu a Hpcclal buI of all knnln

or i.mkUb .it . ill. un for 15c at t'm Moilfortl Ilukery anil tho follow -

I IK stlU':l

Earner. Wort man t Ooro Fonts Co.
Wont nth Stiottt Utorory JaoUooii Stroot Orocory
lioui (liuau'H llounlman'H
(JukJalc Orocory Park Vlow Orocory

Stone's Confuctlouory

Loklck, the pest sleuth, borrowed
by the local Society for the Unravel-

ing of Civic Tnpgles from Emlle u,

the Kronen novelist, rushod
broathlossly Into tho headquarters of
the society hero last night, called
faintly for a pasteurized high-bal- l,

unf thon, somewhat more fortissi
mo, for several more, and then re-

lated a harrowing talo of a hand-to-hn-

encounter with a myriad of
bacilli which ho had Just pulled off
on the corner of Central avenue and
Main street.

While his horrified hearers plied
him with copious libations of "GOG"

and Injected into him several quarts
3f serum, "with," Loklck proceeded
to iinlltnber bis 'fearful tale and was
only prevailed upon to stop when a
voice from the rear of the hall ed

that tho principals In the
naln event at tho opera Iioiibo had
lust taken their seats In their corners.

The catiso or all the trouble was
he fact that tho driver of the mu-

nicipal nittck-rnk- o, anxious to get to
tho fight, neglected to await tho ad- -

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Cnll up and order a enso sent to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.
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Oysters, Tamales and Chile

128 East Main St

"Fit to

Columbia Double
Two Records for

WE SEND MACHINES

MEDFORD

T9a,

Grace a

Disc any Machin-e- fiC
the Price of One vef

ON APPROVAL TO ANY
RIVER VALLEY.

MUSIC SHOP "3i.MSST

SUMMIT AVENUE- -

THE STREET MODERN
(Between West Main and 4th

tzzz

and $900 PER

Up Stairs

Records-- Fit

Palace"
The COLUMBIA

Grafonola Regent

$2QO
Not near concealed Horn
Graphophone, but com-

pletely concealed Grapho-

phone. Not the cheapest but
the best.

HORNLESS MACHINES
FROM $50.00 UP

PART OF THE ROGUE
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A suggestion of the future appearance of the street, showing the improvements now in.

In fin effort to hmld an addition that has every modern improvement that can ho in the very host home sec-

tions of the largest i itics, we have been working on Summit avenue. We have attempted to crowd into two years
the improvements that would otherwise havo taken several, believing that there is a class of investors that would ap-

preciate this tact. How well we have succeeded is for you to investigate and judge.

Wo have taken the bare hand, graded the street and lots, put in the water and sewer mains, connected up each lot
as shown above, laid the cement walks on the whole tract, paved the wide street and have shade frees on the way
to set out the entire avenue. By doing this improvements are sill uniform.

Now we havo a liuulern street with extra level, high lots on each side. Our building restriction of-$250- 0 has
insured ji street of fine homes and desirable neighbors.. Several fine modern homos aro built and more building on
this street, wh it'll is a Mire testimonial of tho sterling merit of our proposition.

Summit avenue is reached by the main street of the city, a paved street; the avenue itself is paved and Fourth
street on the north end of tho stVoet is ordered paved. This means a dry, easily accessible street.

The paid improveimuts on this close in tract amount to one hundred dollars per lot, and the lots are soling for
ji short time onlv on ctu melv liberal terms at

SEE W. C. MURPHY AT

and look this over.
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